
The SocieJL Studies group of the i^erican Associatioja of University
Women met on the second V/ednesday of every month from September 19^6
to Irfiay 1957 at the homes of the individual members. Our subject of
study for this nine month period vias:

What Democracy Stands For.,,.
This subject v>fas broken down into the varioas subtopics:

1. The Individual and his Liberties in Society
2. The Problems of Living in a Changing Society

The enclosed folder will describe briefly hov^ our program of
study was developed. And as a conclusion to our program of study the
Social Studies members believe with George V/ashington in his words to
the Hebrew Congregation in Newport, Rhode Island, 1790? — '*the
Government of the United States, v^hich gives to bigotry no sanction,
to persecution no assistance, requires only that they who live under
its protection should demean themselves as good citizens in giving
it on all occasions their effectus.1 support..."

Besides the study portion, the Social Studies division of the
A.A.U.W. Johnstown brancla had many projects to occupy each members's
time and efforts. One of which was, a group of the Social Studies
members (Nancy Davies, Annette Hinks, Judy Kittka and Jane Custer)
v^ere requested by lirs. Richard Ott to compose a radio script. This
script was to be tape recorded by a WJAC radio engineer and to be
presented in case one of the scheduled A.A.U.W. sponsored public
service radio programs. dad not j^terialize. In November, 1956? a
panel type discussion^^'Senoting'^he history of the Social Studies
group of A.A.U.W. from its start and including the present day
accomplishments. This script was taped by the following members:

Moderator - Miss Nancy Brown
Panel t'lembers - (in order of appearance)
1. Mrs. Alfred Custer 4. Mrs, Herbert Davies, Jr.
2. lylrs. Wm. Kittka Mrs. George I/Iatthev/s
3. iu-G. Vifarren Hinks

It is assumed that this t^pe recording is in the WJAC radio statioh
tape recording files. typed script of this panel is with the
Social Studies group files.

Another problem presented itself when the Social Studies petty
cash fund was very low in January, 1957* Therefore, an increase in the
monthly dues v/as made from twenty to twenty-five cents from each
individual member of Social Studies, excluding the hostess's for the
meeting. The petty cash fund is used for program and project expenses
durirg the year. Also at this time, the members decided to have a
continuous money making project of selling boxes of 30C name and
address labels. The box of 3OO Writewell name labels are sold 3OO
for one dollar to vHuich the group makes fifty cents on every box
sold. To date, the members have sold 3^ boxes giving the petty cash
fund $18 profit vdiich the members think is a good start. This fund
raising project, the members felt will be a"good carry over" for
next year in Social Studies. Mrs. John Kaitis is the present
chairman of this project.










































































































































